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VYII I

KICK IN II

(Special cnrrcspnmleiire ( The (iamifn J

Island.)
Washington, 1). C, Jan. (Spec-

ial:) An innocent looking resolu-
tion submitted to tlie Senate by
Senator Walsh, of Montana, lias
been found, on examination, to
have teeth in it and, if adopted,
it will be the opening wedge for the
adoption of a cloture rule in the
Senate.

The resolution, which was sub-

mitted on Jan. 11th, is as follows:
" Resolved, that it is the sense of

the Senate that the present session
will, without any action on the part
of the body and without action or
concurrence of the House; of Repre-

sentatives, terminate at twelve o'-

clock meridian on March fourth,
nineteen hundred and seventeen."

Under present rules and practice,
the I'liate is a continuing body,
and any change in its rules can lie

affected only by a two-thir- vote
of its membership.

Should the resolution be adopted,
the present Senate would terminate
its existence on March 4th, and
the next Senate would be an entire-
ly new and not a continuing or-

ganization.
As a new organization, the Sen-

ate could adopt rules by a majority
vote, ami in this way adopt a clot-

ure rule which has been found im-

possible under the two-thir- re-

quirement.
Commenting upon the signifi-

cance of the resolution, the Washing-

ton I'ost points out that the radicals
in the House are clamoring for less

restrictions upon debate, while the
redicals in the Senate are urging
the cloture rule so as to impose re-

strictions. The Tost says:
"The Senate radicals want a clo-

ture rule. They desire to limit tie-ba- te

oh the floor of the Senate.
They say the present system of per
mitting unlimited debate is undem-

ocratic and that it leads to a great
waste of time; that it has often re-

sulted in killing measures which a

majority of the Senate desired by

permitting a filibuster to the end of

the session.
The first move toward a cloture

is the proposal that without action
on its own part the Senate be dis-

solved at 12 o'clock meridian' March
4. This would mean Hint with the
beginning of each new Congress a

new set of rules would have to be

adonted in the Senate. Only a
majority would be needed to adopt j

If the radicals of the two lirancn- -

es should be successful m their cf--,

forts, the importance oi the enaie j

would lie sunominaiea to inai oi

the House. Everything would be
discussed at length in the lower

i

SECURITIES NOW

DOING TQ JAPAN

(Special Correppnn.lence of The Gardkx
1 v

Washington, D C., Jan. 12th: The
Federal Reserve Hoard's "warning"
to the United States banks, regard-
ing shortterin notes, hns resulted in
turning that class of business to
Japan. The Monstary Times, of
Canada, says that the British and
French governments, after t h e
warning was issued, agreed not to
sell in the United States securities
to which the Ixiard took objection.
The governments turned to Japan
for assistance.

The Japanese Government i n
July last provided the British trea-

sury with $")0,(XX),000, secured on
treasury bills. Jin the present tran-
saction the Japanese public is pro-

viding the fund. A syndicate of
liS Japanese banks, headed by Yo-

kohama Specie Bank, was formed
under the auspices of the Japanese
Government, which offered its ser-

vices as an intermediary between
the British Government and the
Japanese Syndicate. Only one ex-

change of view between governor of
the Bank of England and financial
commissioner of the Japanese
Government in London sufficed to
conclude the arrangement.

The Japanese syndicate asked no
collateral, and undertook the issue
simply for the actual costs. As
neither the syndicate nor the pub-
lic was in position to pay in dollars,
the Japanese Government, in co-

operation with the Bank of Japan
and Yokohama Specie Bank, under-
took to remit the whole proceeds,
for the British Government to

so that the British treasury
would be enabled to accomplish the
only aim it had by the issue.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following arrived by the Ki-na- u

Wednesday morning: II. O.
Wilson, Miss Clarence, Mr. Jacobs,
W. Clarence, A. Owen and wife,
Mrs. Mello. Miss Mello. G. 1'. Wil-
cox, F. B. Borciko, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Schultze, Dr. Kuhns, Mr.
Banks. Mrs. G. Hackbarth, Mr.
and Mrs.E. W.Sahlaexer and son.
Mrs. C. Blake and infant, Mrs.
Motta, Miss Motta, II. Dilling-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook, Mrs.
Stain, A.J. McLellan, Mrs. Cae
tanoandtwo daughters, C.R.King
A. C. Gurry. H. S. Solu. Tsuda;
M. Aruda. H. Wramp, Ahoi. O,
Oda, J. Yap, Nelson Kau. Mr.
and Mrs. Mor.z. S, Lama, Kwata-ni- ,

Mrs. Yagima, II. II. Miva
zawa.

branch, while majority rule fn the
Senate would be so dominant that
illuminating public debates would
become merely a rublier stamp,
with winch approval would lie given
to the action of the
House.
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The above is an excellent portrait of Miss Florence Hartley,
the Dramatic Soprano, who is appearing in Kauai with the
Merry Madcaps Company and whose rendition of song
gems is meeting with success.
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REGAL SHOES
A name to identify good
shoes serves as a guar-
antee that thev are such.
We are extremely care
ful to pick the best, We
are perfectly willing to
stand back of our White
Oxfords and Sport Shoes
in Buckskin and canvas

our White Lace boots
in Buck and Reignskin.

Mail Order a Specially

J J Jl

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

S. Miyake
5 Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel 37L
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Catalog Prices Withdrawn

Owing to the great increase in material and manufacturing ccSls

during the past year, we have found it necessary to withdraw all

published catalog prices tntil further notice.

Selection Packages
of Jewelry

will be sent to anv responsible resident of any of the Islands, from
which selections may lie made as though one were purchasing in the
store itself.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
Jewelers and J'latinumsmilhs

HONOLULU .

Goodyear Tires
Win Friends
Business, it is said, finally resolves itself into a matter
of dealing with friends.

From the first, the affairs of this Company have been
conducted on that principle.

We sought to obtain friendship by deserving it.

By building into our product downright Vvorth fertile
ground for confidence and respccL, Li.e very seeds of
friendship.

We won friends to Goodyear won them in prodi-
gious numbers.

But our purpose continued unchanged, for holding
friends is as important as winning them.

If you will look at a Goodyear tire, a Goodyear tube,
or any of the Goodyear accessories, and learn what
they mean in quality, in value, in service, you will
readily understand why the friends who came to us in

j the early days are with us still.

ii you vviil try a Goody tttr tire on your car, you will
uivJeru-anc- i why ihese friends were joined by other
friends month after month, year upon year, until the

.Goodyear
'

cli:rtele became the largest single group
of tire-buye- rs in the world.

If you will consider the growth of this business, you
will realize the stupendous power of the good word
spoken man to man, of the enthusiastic comment, of
friendliness.

And you realize, too why we spend upon our prod-
uct so much of effort and of money to encourage trie .

good word, to foster such friendliness.
V .

'

"a matter of dealing with friends."

Tire-buyi- ng will become that to you after your Zzat '

Goodyear purchase.

. Whether you buy a Goodyear Fabric K, a GcxT-- '

year Cord, a Heavy Tourist tube, or minor items.

, Each harbors the source of your greater satisfaction
and our better relation Goodyear quality.

Goodyear Tlru,Heacy Tourbt
are easy to gel from Goodyear

The Goodyear Tire &

Tubes and "Tire Saoer" Accessories
Senke Station Dealers everywhere.

Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
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